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THE IOWAVE 
VOLUME II, N o. 15 
War Highlights 
PACIFIC 
U. S. forces have occupied four 
more atolls and one island in the 
Marsh alls, Adm. Chester W. Nim-
itz announced Wednesday. 
To date this brings 19 bases in 
the Marshalls group under Amer-
ican sovereignty. The bases most 
recently occupied are Ailuk, Ron-
gelap, Likiep, and Utirik atolls, 
and Mejit (New Year) Island. 
The Marshalls comprise 32 atolls, 
but W otje, Jaluit, Mili, and Maloe-
lap are the only bases of any im-
portance now left in enemy hands. 
RUSSIA 
Advancing into the Crimea from 
two directions, Ried army force 
captured Kerch in the east and 
drove a 37-mile wedge southward 
toward the heart of the peninsula, 
splitting all rail communications 
between an estimated 165,000 trap-
ped Germans, Moscow announced 
W-edn!lsday night. 
At the same tin-i,e the Russians 
admitted that the Germans had 
broken open the Skala pocket, 
where the 11emnants ot' 15 Gennan 
divisions had been trapped. 
EUROP 
Germany's aircraft industry suf-
fered heavy losses from U. S. air 
force raids this week. In the 
heavie t attack since March 6, the 
Nazis lost 184 plaJ1es in the air. 
Losses to Americans were 64 
bomb.ers and 16 escorting fighters. 
The great daylight attack, di-
rected at the plane factories in 
Oschersleben and Bernburg and at 
industrial targe.t in Rostock and 
Arnimswalde, just east of Stettin, 
was made by a fleet of nearly 
2,000 bombers and fighters. 
I DIA 
British imperial forces inflicted 
heavy losses 'On the Japanese in 
fighting northeast and south of 
Imphal. ln the north, Kachin for-
ces were operating only 50 mile 
from China. A battle was under 
way for Kohima, 65 miles north 
of Imphal. 
ITALY 
The battle for Cassino continues 
with the Allies ,opening an artil-
ler,¥ barrage against German 
strong points in two hotels in Cas-
sino. Light enemy thrusts in 
mountains north of Ca ino and 
on the Anzio beachhead we11e re-
pulsed. 
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All Music Program 
On WAVES 
On The Air 
WAVES on the Air presented 
an all musical program over sta-
tion KXEL at 1600 on Monday, 10 
April. The station choir sang a 
group of avy and WAVE songs 
which included the Navy Hymn 
and "Anchors Aweigh." 
Melba Miller SK3c played Beet-
hoven's "Moonlight Sonata" on 
the piano and Mary Bo ert SK2c 
sang the WAVE song "North and 
South and Ea t and West.'' 
The program was ,on the air for 
thirty minutes. 
Indian Missionary To Speak 
t Friendl~ Hour Sunday 
Martha McLean, S2c, will talk 
Sunday night at the Friendly 
Hour in the East Lounge at 1830. 
Seaman McLean was a mis ionary 
in India for five years and re-
turned to America in July 1942 . 
From her work with the, Hindus 
and Mohammedans she will have 
many interesting experiences to 
relate, i c1udin one of t e fo-
dian cu toms, her first visit to a 
Mohammedan wedding and of her 
trip back on the ship. 
DANCE ON SATURDAY 
There will be a dance in the wo-
men's gymnasium Saturday, 15 
April immediately foHowing the 
movie for an trainees, ship's com-
pany and cadets. 
Tour of :College 
Art Collection 
To Be Sunday 
Sunday, 16 April, at 1330, P1,of. 
J. W. Horns of the ISTM art fac-
ulty will conduct a tour of the 
large college art collection. The 
tour is planned for the special ben-
efit of the WAVES and Cadets. 
Those wishing to view the col-
lection and hear Prof. Horns' re-
mark!:l concerning it will meet in 
the library building which is the 
building just south 1of the audi-
torium building. 
A number of future tours may 
be planned if sufficient intere t 
is shown in the one plann.ed for 
Sunday. 
Changes Take Place 
[n Ship's Company 
Edward R. Vincent, PhMlc will 
transfer: ab9ut 22 April to Hospital 
Gorps School, Portsmouth, Va. 
Orders have been received for 
George M. Henzel, Sp(M)lc, to 
transfer to Fleet Post Office in the 
heart of downtown Chicago soon. 
HO - T? 
History has it that the rank of 
Commodore was first created by 
the Dutch duing a war with Eng-
land in 1652. The Netherlands 
was short of admirals and short 
also o;f money. By cr,eating the 
new rank the Dutch obtained 
their needed flag officers at the 
cost of 1only half the pay of ad-
mirals . - From Bureau of Naval 
Personnel Information Bulletin. 
MOVIES 
WEEK END 15-1 6 AP,RlL 1944 
ATURDAY 
1930-"Four Jills in a Jeep"- a comedy with Kay Frai;icis, Carole 
Landis, Martha Raye, and Mitzi Mayifaire. "Fall Out, Fall In'• 
a Disney cartoon in technicolor. "A Volcano Is Born·'•-Low-
ell Thomas MaO'ic Carpet-technicolor. A view of Mexico and 
its people, and a volcano i'n its -erupting stages. RKO News. 
SUNDAY 
1400- "Fantasia''-A Disney Mu ical Fantasy. 
USO 
WEEK E D 15-16 APR IL 1944 
Dancing to faV'orite records, ouija bQard, jigsaw , checkers darts fa-
cilitie fo1· writing letters, good food, and best of ail-a ~lace 
to relax. Cedar Falls, corner Third and Clay Streets. 
Lieut. Durfee Injured 
In Colo. Avalanche 
Was Stationed ~ere During 
Induction Days 
Lieut. Helen Durfee of Los An-
geles, California, formerly officer• 
in-charge of selecti-on during In-
doctrination at this station, was 
one of thirty-two victims of an 
avalanche, Tuesday, 11 April. 
Miss Durfee was seriously in-
jured when her car was swept 
from the highway by a snow av-
alanche at Berthoud Pas , Colo-
rad'O, hi gh in the Rockies. A pos-
sible spinal fracture is feared. 
Lt. (jg) B. J. Sehmann Now 
Setting Up N. Y. Barracks 
Lt. (jg) Juliet Brussel, who re-
turned Thursday from a fifteen• 
day leav,e spent at her home in 
New York and visiting at Hunter 
and Northampton, Mass., brings 
back an interesting report con-
cerning Lt . (jg) B. J. Sehmann 
who was recently transferred from 
the US TSch, Cedar Falls. 
According to Mis.'> Brn Mi.,..__--"_,. 
Miss Sehmann is now setting up a 
barracks for all enlisted girls sta-
tioned in t he city of :t- ,ew York. 
Ma,nhattan Tower , a 24-story ho-
tel located at 76th and Broadway, 
is being converted by Miss Seh-
mann and when the conver ion has 
been completed there will be room 
for all enlisted personnel stationed 
in New Y•ork City. 
While visiting at Run tier, Mi 
Brussel was present when. Rear 
Admiral Wi:Jiam B. Munroe, the 
new Commandant of the THLRD 
Naval District was piped aboard 
by a WA VE Boatswain. 
Comdr. E. E. Pettee 
Sends Regards 
In a oommunication recently re-
ceived from Commander E. E. 
Pettee who i visiting various WR 
activities tbroughout the east, he 
sent regards and best wishes to 
the ·entire station personnel. 
HOW ABOUT IT? 
Can you draw? Can you 
you wr.ite? Would you like to 
work on the staff of the 
IOWAVE? Come to the staff 
meeting in the IDWAVE office 
acro_ss 'from the r,ose lounge on 
Monday at 1900. 
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EDITORIAL 
Guide Right! 
Did you ever attempt to reconstruct the activities of 
childhood that have developed the 'type or individual into 
which you have grown? Heretofore, the laws of behavior 
were usually mapped according to your associates. Inher-
ently, one was able to discern between right and wrong. 
-------~-
Now, as an integral part of a military organization some 
of the rules and regulations may seem to curb your leanings 
toward in'itiative. However, Lieut. Elizabeth Hall, officer in 
charge of seamen explains it with, "We try to keep rules 
down to minimum. .After all, we are outlining a pattern of 
behavior that is applicable anywhere." 
There is no Law No. 13 in Book No. 35 that decrees 
where or when a WAVE shall remove .her hat. There is no 
maxim demanding a member of the United States Naval 
Reserve at all times to practice actions that are above re-
proach. These are not necessary. It is an accepted fact that 
a WAVE that is ''going places" must use discretion in dress 
as well as behavior. 
On liberties or leaves, after having adhered to instruc-
tions a't a particular station, there may at times be an in-
clination to relax. However, those are the opportune mo-
ments to confidently pass in review-knowing that the 
Navy's standards are upheld. Before the public eye it is not 
you as an individual who makes an impression. Your uni-
form of blue is an ambassador of good will .. particularly 
in this instance when women for the first time are taking 
their places beside the men of our country in a time of 
great need. 
The government of the USNR is conventional. Its rules 
of conduc~ conform with guides that everyone has encoun-
tered before. Only irresponsible members would ,consider 
jeopardizing 'the repufation of the US R. 
' j BARTLtTT BINNACLt 
The other night I era hed a par-
ty. The outgoing units, The Yeo-
men, were having their farewell 
party and so during the 2100 to 
2130 rush I made my way into the 
East Lounge and certainly in such 
a crowd it was an ea y enough job 
getting in without a formal invi-
tation. The girls were having a 
wonderful time. They were sing-
ing all the song and of cour e, 
discussing how they were going to 
ru h out of dear o ld Cedar Fall 
in the morning. Well, the latest re-
port I have had on the group is 
that a number arrived at the sta-
tion minu their orde1 , one even 
came without her coat, and a few 
got on t he wron" bus. This of 
cour e, proves nothing, we will all 
do the same next month . 
The new group from Hunter i 
getting here just in time to see 
Spring blossom in Iowa. It cer-
tainly i. beautful. I rea1'ly don't 
thi nk you can compare it to the 
Bronx. The fir t day I rode up 
to our station on the interurban 
train my trip was made to seem 
short because of an interesting 
companion, S2c Rose Grega of Sec-
tion 22. Seaman Gr,ega was A -
sisiant Head Supervi or at the 
Western Pennsylvania School for 
the Deaf for three years before 
her enlistment. She taught a 
group, the ages ranging from five 
to twelve years and a1so directed 
the recreaiiona,l work at the 
chool. Durin" the ummer time 
Ro e was a nature instructor at 
the Lillian Home Camp. Mosi of 
her correspondence come fnom 
her deaf pupil . 
I'm watch ing Bette Lanzdorf 
ponder over hei- editorial at t he 
moment. Bette i qu ite an inter-
esting person. Her passion is fly-
ing. he has had about 50 hours 
in the air. For awhile he work-
ed at the Piper Aircraft Corpor-
ation at Lock Haven, Pennsy,lva-
nia, at night and logged flying 
hour during the day as a mem-
ber o.f the "Pipe~· Cubs". She 
flew with the girls squadron of 
the Civil Air Patrol in Cleveland, 
Ohio, her honie town, where she 
also tudied navigation and 1n.e-
teonology. From ther e, B.ette 
trained with the Armed Forces 
Flying Training Detachment at 
Avenger Field, Texas. She later 
attended Fenn Col1ege as the on-
ly girl student in a cla comp os-
ed of Army Cadets. This is where 
he learned her ground work. 
After being here a month, I feel 
like an o1d timer, and so should. 
I suppose, offer a bit of advice to 
the newcomers. Advice though, 
is one thing they will get much 
of, so I will only say "Hello" to 
them and wish them mooth sail-
ing on the USS BARTLETT. 
A WAVt BY ANY OTHtR NAMt 
Names are always interesting. 
In most in tances, they are suit-
ably worn by the people who 
bear them. However, it is sur-
prising to learn that not all in-
dividuals fall in with the Smiths, 
or Joneses or Browns (no relation 
to John Lee. ) Webster chose to 
define name "the title by which 
any person or ihing is known or 
designated.'' A name carries with 
it pride and dignity of a family, 
and is in turn respected by all 
members of that family. 
On lists ,of trainees recently 
graduated or now billeted at Bart-
lett, there appear name which 
are not often heard. ARCHAM-
BAULT immediately sounds de-
lightfully French, while ALBREZ-
ZI could not belong to any other 
than a pleasant seaman. BIR-
MINGJ.IAM would not necessarily 
have a 'drawl"', but it's a good 
lead. .A CRANE is graceful, and 
a CROWN i worn by a KING or 
one of QUEENLY bearing. 
GROVE brings to mind welcome 
hade, and LA FORTUNE is in-
variably found only in Horace 
Greely's territory. 
Every history lover knows that 
GRANT wa a determined and re~ 
sourceful leader. GOODMAN is 
still the KING of SCHWING, while 
BOWES remains the guardian an-
gel of hopeful amateurs. Many a 
light is hidden under a BUSCH-
ELL, and a BUTLER in this day 
and age is a luxury. 
Civilians are learning to walk 
again. They cannot purchase a 
DODGE or HUDSON CARR until 
production at FLYNT is resumed 
In fact, DRIVERS are on the 
BORDER of seeking other occu-
pations. A BUTCHER without a 
CLEAVER i as helpless as a 
BARBER minus his COMB. 
DEMPSEY ha no equal among 
his sporting pals, and he won't 
quit his Naval duties uniil the Ax-
is is DUNAWAY. It is indeed 
sad to ponder the plight of a. 
CARPENTER building a HOUS~ 
without his HAMMER. Opportu-
nity KNOX but once and JESTICE 
has forever been blind. 
A MAN on this station, particu-
larly a NEWMAN, i really rare. 
The MAYNE object is to get there 
(Continued on page 3) 
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What Did You Do 
Today, My F riend? 
What did you do today, my friend, 
From morn' until dark 
How many times did you complain 
The rationing i too t ight? 
When are you goin g to tart to d o 
All of t he things you say? 
A oldier would like to know, my 
friend: 
What did you do tod ay ? 
W e met the enemy today, 
And took the town by storm. 
Happy reading it will make 
For you tomorrow morn. 
You'll read with atisfaction 
The brief communique. 
We fought; but, are you fi p-~ting? 
What did you do today? 
My gunner died in my arm today. 
I feel h is warm blood yet. 
Your neighbor's dying boy gave 
out 
A cream I can't forget. 
On my right a tank wa hit-
A flash and then a fire. 
The stench of burning flesh 
Still rise from the pyre. 
What did you do today, my friend, 
To help u with the task? 
Did you work harder an d longer, 
for le~s ' 
Or, is t h at too much to ask? 
What right have I to ask you this? 
You probably will say. 
Maybe, now, you'll understand; 
You see, I died today. 
"Written by an unknown oldi.er 
and reprinted from the New York 
Wold-Telegram of 2-2 March, 1944" 
Melba Miller K3c 
Announces Engagement 
The Rose Lounge of the USS 
BARTLETT wa the setting Tues-
day evening for the announcement 
of the approaching marriage of 
Melba Miller, SK3c, and Don W. 
Durchenwald, of Waterloo. May 
4 ha been set a the wedding 
date. The ceremony is to take 
place in Gilchrist chapel at 2000 
with the Chaplain officiating. 
Storekeeper Miller, whose horri"e 
is in Waterloo, has been on this 
station since 17 July. She enlist-
ed in the Navy 23 December, 1942 
and reported at Hunter College 
3 March 1943 in the II Regiment. 
After completion ,of basic training 
she reported to the USS Victoria 
in Boston for specialized training 
in Storekeeping. 
Storekeeper Miller is a graduate 
of East Waterloo High School and 
of the Ross Con ervatory of Mu-
sic. Before enli ting in the Navy 
he had been employed in the of-
fice of the Jame Black Dry 
Goods Company in Waterloo. She 
had been previously employed in 
~he office of the Drew University 
Library at Madison, ew Jer ey. 
THE IOWAVE 
26 Universities Offe r Courses 
For Army-Navy Personnel 
One of t he many opportunities 
offered by the Navy i the chance 
to take corresponden ce cour e at 
any one of eventy-six univer i-
tie cooperatin g with the Armed 
Force Institute for ha1f the fee 
charged civilians . The Army and 
avy have a sumed the re · ponsi-
bility of insuring a continued pro-
ces of education for those in the 
services so that the concentration 
on mili.tary affairs wHI n•ot have 
sapped thei ability of our nation 
to fulfill the high-minded pattern 
of t he w orld we are now fighting 
to build. 
On the high seas and at land es-
tab]jshments · abroad and at h ome, 
many are findin g it interesting 
and profitable to increase thei r 
knowledge on s ubjec t re lated to 
their work in the I avy, or to their 
careers temporarily abandoned for 
mi litary service, ,or somethin g just 
to satisfy an intellectual urge to-
ward a new hobby. 
Men oversea,s are studyin g un-
der all conditions . Some pore 
over "trig'' in cramped quarters 
on board h ip . In Greenland, t hey 
follow world event with map 
transmitted thnough the V-Mail 
laboratory. On a New Hebrides 
i land in the Pac:.fic, final exams 
are given at long tables in the 
mes hall. 
On this station, one member of 
ship's company, though already 
bu y with diversified duties, take 
a course in narrative writing. 
Others have evinced intere,t in 
home €conomics, photography and 
advanced mathematics. S:weral 
................. ....... 
Sport Chatter 
There are numerous sports ac-
tivities that trainees may engage 
in every day. The gym i open 
daily at 1630 to those interested 
in tennis, volley ball, basketball, 
badminton, and even jump-the-
rope games. The swimming pool 
i open to swimmers every day of 
the week, except Thur day and 
Friday. 
Soft ball equipment can 'be ob-
tained every day for use during 
liberty. 
The tennis courts nearest the 
pool are open to tenriis players 
every day during liberty. 
Badminton courts wi!T be set up 
out ide when the weather becomes 
favorable. 
There are also numerous outside 
sports activities open to trainees 
during weekend liberty: roller 
kating, ice skating, hiking, bowl-
ing, and riding. 
will soon be studying Spanish in 
a group. 
On all yeoman assignments any 
of the fo llowing would be a valu-
able asset: business letter writing, 
secretarial practice, or business 
law. Some may be glad to in-
crease t hei r shorthand ability by 
further study. Such course and 
others are among the ixty-four 
Institute cour e which require 
only a two dollar fee. 
There is a broad selection of 
business and ]jberal arts course 
under the university extension 
plan. One can indulge a f,Jair for 
writing with a course in journal-
i m or radio script; a de ire to un-
derstand the war with internation-
al r>elations; an interest in human 
endeavor with philosophy or oci-
ology; or a fascination for a new 
job-horizon with blue-prin t read-
ing and air plane construction. 
Information on e<nrollment may 
be obtained from the Educati onal 
ervices Officer, Ensign Sylvia 
Autio, or from the Registrar, Arm-
ed Forced Institute, Madison, Wi -
con sin. The catalogue describes 
the method of enrollment in de-
tail and gives ample letters for 
reque ting credit at the univer ity 
where you wish course credits to 
be applied toward a degree. It is 
wise to write directly to t,tie uni-
ver ity for details regarding t:he 
c·ourse chosen, its prerequisites, 
and whether or not it is a "con-
tract course (one of tho e toward 
which the Navy will pay up to 
twenty dollars to halve the tu-
ition 1 ate). 
THE OUIJA BOARD 
SAID IT WAS THERE 
"Girl loses wallet.'' That isn't 
much news. "Ouija board find 
wallet.'' That is new ! 
Betty McGuire of section 33 
lost her wallet containing S22 and 
her identification card last week. 
After earching everywhere for it, 
she was preparing to notify the 
military officer Sunday night but 
instead became engro sed in the 
mysteries of the ouija boanl. 
Then she had an inspiration. 
She asked Ouija where her wallet 
was. In her room, he insisted. 
He kept pointing to the letter "b''. 
Unconvinced because she had 
searched her room thoroughly, 
she thought, Betty gave her bil-
let another going •over. 
Sure enough, the wallet was on 
her bed between the mattress and 
mattress cover. 
Geraldine M. Doyle Y-3c ha re-
turned from a six-day furlough at 
her mother 's in Fort W ayne, Ind. 
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Officers and crew of t he UfS 
BARTLETT go into Service Dres 
Blue B on 15 April. That i t h 's 
aturday, and means white hat 
tops and gloves will be worn. The 
commanding officer •of the station 
may designate t h is uniform or the 
\VOrk uniform as the uniform of 
the day until 1 July. The work 
uniform consists of the gray and 
white eersucker uniform, hat top 
to match, black gloves and shoe . 
After 1 July on ly the work uni-
form may be worn un til 31 Aug-
ust. However, after duty hours 
Service Dress Blue B may be 
worn. Then fr,om 1 September 
until 31 October the commanding 
officer may designate · eitlier- the 
Service Dress Blue B or the work 
uniform a the uniform of the day. 
These above Navy regulations 
apply only to this naval district . 
In some of the other naval di~-
tricts the dates vary according to 
the climate. . -
Since white gloves ·will be worn 
constantly until goin g into work 
uniforms and all summer for dire s 
it is sug 0 ·e ted that traine have 
a good supply of them. White 
gloves are becoming· harl ·to buy 
in the tores. WAVES should shop 
early before the summer advances. 
It should be noted that black shoes 
are worn with both the work uni-
form and Service Dress Blue B. 
White shoe are worn only_ with 
the White Dress Uniform. Con-
trary to scuttlebutt white· ·shirts 
will not be worn with Service 
Dre s Blue B. The Navy blue 
shirt will be worn as the uniform 
of the day until the work uniform 
i de ignated, except for dre s oc-
c_a ion and on Saturday morning 
and Sunday. 
A WAVE BY ANY OTHER NAME 
(Continued from page 2) 
fir t. A PROPER approach i 
to LOVE thy NABORS and NIX 
on the grouching. · Just play 
SMART. Be WISE, and REED 
the Handbook. Every seaman can 
WINN that tripe arid RYDH0LM: 
with the Chicago Draft . 
Page 4 
Know Your Navy 
Here is a n.ew column bo ac-
quaint WAVIES with the org'aniza-
tion, traditions, aJ1d achievements 
of the United States Navy. 
.'Dhe administrativ:e org·anization 
of the Cedar Falls Naval Training 
Schoo.I: 
CJmman·din:g Officer- Comdr. E. 
E. Pettee-. 
~Officer-in-Charge of Instruction-
1,_ieut. W. N. McCown. 
-Officer-tu-Charge of Seamen-
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall. 
Disbul'Sing Officer-Ens. E·. J . 
Morrison. 
Personnel Officer - Ens. Bess 
Campbell. 
Public Relations· Officer- Lt. (jg) 
Gladys J;;Iearst. 
Physical Training Officer- Lt. 
(jg) Juliiet Brussel. 
Medical Officer- Lt. Comdr. T. 
B. M-arwil. 
Dental Officer-Lt. F. J. O'Grady 
Chaplain-Lt. J. D. Kette;J.le,. 
First Lieutenant-Ens. C. Lee 
Olliff, 
Only Three Bluejackets 
In Entire Navy 
.Tb,ere are ,only three Bluejack· 
ets in the entire. U. S. Navy. Fur-
thermore, there are only 30 list· 
ed as Yeomen and 15 as Officer. 
That is the word ;from the Field 
Branch of BuSandA in Cleveland, 
Ohio, after a study o;f the names 
in its pay and· accounting files. 
It lias foun,d there are 21,47ti 
Smiths, 15,045 Johnsons and 11.035 
Joneses among the 2,474,502 offic-
ers and men in the Navy. 
'Of .the 15 ,Officers, two actually 
are·· ,offi.cers and the other 13 are 
enlisted men.. There are 71 Ta'rrs, 
14 . $alts and" 24 SaiLors.-From 
Bureau' of Naval .PersonneJ. In-
formation B'ul.letin'. 
'l'HE lC>W.A VE 
WAVES CA TAKE IT 
They Go Up Into 
Tank) With 
the Stratosphere 
Men Flyers 
{In 
B~TTER THAN MEN AT THE TASK 
"Are you beginning to feel a lit-
tle dull and woozy?•·' "How is your 
vision?·'• "Do you feel exhilarat-
ed? Irritable? Depressed?'' 
These are some of the questions 
the W.A VE in her oxygen mask 
asks of the Navy Air Cadets seat-
ed along the side of a diving bell 
fest ooned with pipes and hose. 
"We are now at 18,000 feet simu-
lated altitude,'' she says. ''At 
first you should feel no particular 
discomfort. Howev.er, after a few 
minutes you may notice some 
changes.'' 
.The scene is one that is becom-
ing 1,outine in nine N avy and Ma-
rine bases from Quantico to San 
Diego, as the WA VtES take up 
one of the newest and most im-
p ortant tasks, that of training the 
Navy's budding c•oml:tat flyers for 
high altitude -operatioons and the 
use of oxygen equipment. 
Navy doctors first did consider-
able research to make sure that 
high altitude h as n•o ba,d psycho-
logical effects on women. They 
.. ............ .. ........ 
The USO in Cedar Falls has 
probably played host to most of 
the WAVE and Cadets by this 
time., but it may be that there are 
still those who haven't found time 
to enjoy all that is offered by this 
fine organization. 
Sunday is usually a busy day, 
when the crowd gathers in the 
afternoon to ,do any number of 
the things that are to be done. 
The two large drawing rooms 
lend a "homey" atmosphere. Here 
are found all the latest m~gazines, 
newspapers and of course, the 
center of everyone's attention, the 
piano. Everyone gathe rs around 
and sings, good music, corney mu-
sic, new songs, old songs, it makes 
no difference. They just sing and 
everyone loves it. 
Anyone who is interested in just 
conversation, finds a spot in one 
of the many comfortable lounge 
chairs and from some o;f the seri-
ou,s countenances .seen, the topics 
must be of a v.ery deep nature. 
There are desks for writing in 
the drawing rooms and stationery 
is furnished for service people. 
During the afternoon hours, re-
freshments are served and many 
learned that women g.enerally can 
fly at higher altitudes than men, 
can stay there longer and experi.-
ence less sever.e symptoms. They 
also proved that, where J.ow-pres-
sure tests ar.e combined with 30-
below temperature, the women 
stand the cold much better than 
the men . 
Capt. J. C. Adams, chief of the, 
Aviation Medicine division ,of the 
Navy's Bureau of Medicine and 
Surgery, is .enthusiastic about the 
WAVES and the job they are, do-
ing. So is Lt. Comdr. Earle Met-
calfe, medical advisor £or the 
training program. 
"The WAVES have an excellent 
psychological effect on these 
young filer , " Comdr. Metcalfe 
stated. A lot of youngsters have 
been afraid they'll wash out on 
these tests. But now when they 
see a smiling girl waiting to give 
them the tests, it puts them on 
their mettle. The,y want to prove 
that they can. stand anything that 
a girl can and mor.e. '·' 
a WAVE and Cadet have had 
their first taste -of real home cook-
ing, sinc.e they l.eft home, here,. 
The fact that the refreshments 
are served by a most charming 
and hospitable group of· local la-
dies brings out the home. theme 
even more. 
The• ouija board, which has 
been •occupying so much liberty 
time in Bartlett, also playSI a big 
part at the USO. The fact that 
Ouija has contradicted himself sev-
eral times, seems to have, no bear-
ing as he becomes more popular 
each week. 
At the top ,of the entertainment 
list though is the Sunday after-
noon dance. The dance floor is 
large and the records are favor-
ites. The dancers pick their own 
numbers and everyone hears her 
own particular piece before the 
afternoon is over. 
The only sad part of the day is 
when the WAVES see 1830 rolling 
around and they know that they 
must leave. 
The taxi driv,ers have been 
waiting •ou.t in d'ront lately for 
they know now, that it is a hard 
task to tear oneself away from an 
afternoon at the Cedar Falls USO. 
Thomas F. Saunders Sp (M) 3c 
has just spent his ten day leave at 
his h ome in Peterson, Iowa. 
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Ens. Rita Campbell 
Ensign Rita Campooll, who hails 
from Boston, and who has spent 
her entire life there, is Section 
Officer for Section Eleven. She 
also teaches shorthand and typing 
to Section 42. 
Ensign Campbell, surprisingly 
enough, was not a commercial in-
structor in civilian life. Instead, 
she was employed as se::retary for 
the Massachusetts Department of 
Public Health. Miss Campbell left 
this positioon and went into train-
ing at Officers' Candidate School, 
Mt . Holyoke College in Massachu-
setts on 13 March 1943. She as-
sumed her duties at Cedar Falls 
on 28 Ap ril 1943. 
Miss Campbell holds a master's 
degr-ee in commerce from Boston 
Teachers. Here she has little 
time to pursue any hobbies, but 
goes in for sports. Her favorite is 
"biking''. 
BARTLETT 
BEHAVIOR 
BAROMETER 
When mustering, do y,ou 
1. Fall in while still donning your 
gear? 
2. Fall in promptly at parade 
rest? 
3. Fall in, reading a letter from 
your feller and nibbling a cookie 
from home? 
When new seamen arrive, do you 
1. Fail to help them with lug-
gage and moving? 
2. Tell them that upper-classmen 
get the showers first 
3. Get acquainted quickly a.nd 
inake them feel at home? 
Enroute to mess, do you 
1. Mumble all the way down the 
corridors? 
2". Stay close to the bulkhead Mld 
keep quiet? 
3 . Y,oo-hoo at your frineds in the 
Commons? 
The night before Captain's inspec-
tion, do you 
1. Hide Coca-Co~o bottles in your 
luggage? 
2. Clean every nook and corner? 
3. ·Pile up in your bunk - with 
your favorite magazine? 
When strolling with a Ka-det, dio 
you 
1. Share him with your "sisters?'' 
2". Walk along with military 
bearing? 
3. Suddenly become helpless and 
·nee,d a supporting arm? 
